
Shocking Suicide at Petersburg, .Va.
F. stAinb,lek, flour inspector at

Petersburg, Va., and one of. the most active
_business nten of that eity,;cinionitved suicide
in a most-borrible manner on Tuesday night.
The Express states that his wife was absent
in' the country, and his children having retired
to bed, he employed himself until a kite hour
of the night in Writino- letters. It then adds :

Having arranged all, as he thought, for the
regulation of matters after his death, he took
two stualFsingre barraled pocket 'pistols, a
four bladed pen knife and a razor and descend-
ed into the cellar by a staircase from the din-
ing coon/. Here be. divested himself of his
pantaloons and laid them by behind a box
partly filled with bran.—He next got into this'
bran box, and must have used the penknife
partly for wounding -himself, as it was cast_
aside clotted with blood, as were also -the' pis--
tols,'-neither of which had been discharged.
fro grasped the razor, and the first wound he
inflicted upon himself was a - circular cut of
about four or five inches in the abdorcen,from
which the intestines protruded and fell on the
bran box. Finding that this would not ter-
minate his existence speedily, he applivd the
razor .to his throat and Made .a fearful gashnearly from ear to ear,- by which death was
caused almost instantaneously.

The body was discovered net morning by
&servant. it was -lying in the bran box on
its right side, with limbs and arias bent up
rigid in death. Tire left -band was fiTtnly
clenched, while the right hand held the razor
in a Manner to: give the bolder great power
over the blade.---The right side of the body
Was covered with clotted bleed, and a portion
of the bowels :ay near the body. -

A letter in the Riehmond'Postsays the "de-
ceased 'was a man ofuncommon talent, though
Wild and eittravagant'inhis ideas; ofan ardent
and excitable temperament. His active exer-
tions in the late gubernatorial contest seem
to have unsettled his mind; in fact, "upon the
subjectof politics, he was truly a monomaniac.
lle-leaves a wife and six children to mourn
his untimely loss."' ,

r)---The few Whig papers that believe the
old Whig party still lives, arc making anxious
inquiries after the Whig State Central Com-
mittee, and want to know whether there is to
be any Whig State Convention held this year.
They express lively fears that the Committee
has sold out the party to the K. N's. The
Washington CoIlifttall etteall it says :

"There is certainly something wrong some-
where ; our State central Committee are per-
fectly indifferent or have betrayed and sold the
Whig party ! We should regret- to believe that
this were true—but, judging from the appear-
ance of things, we can scarcely come . to any
other conclusion.''

To which the Lancaster Examiner adds, as
though it spoke knowingly

"The fears of the Commonwealth are doubt-
less too well founded. The administrationand
the Statil .Central Committee have evidently
been .guilty of treachery to the Whig party
not surpassed in infamy by that of John Tyleror Benedict Arnold. Ilistory will class them
all in the satne catalogue of traitors."

'The Sabel Public ofLyons giveS Me fol-
lowing most strange story :

,‘A few days ago a certain number of Eng-
lishmen established in this city gave a splendid
banquet to 'a countryman of theirs, a Mr.
Art her' Fleming, a rich merchant-of -London,
then at Lyons,, and who bad just completed -a
residence of eleven months in the prison of
Frankfort, in whiehlie ha.s been placed under
the following circurnslances:About a tw el ye-
month- ago, Mr. Fleming stopped for two days
at one (.4 the principal hotels at Frankfort-on-
the-Maine, and on the third day, when about
to leave, called for his bill, which to his as.-
tonisliment, amounted to about 250 francs.
-Indignant at this demand, which he considered
exorbitant, be tendered one half of it, but, the
landlord persisted in his demand, and threat-
ened tO send his customer to prison, as the law
of the place allowed him to do. The English-
man, however, was obstinate, and suffered

--himse to—tic—ar-A.,sted • and—locked . up. Al-
though the laws of Frani:lint give this power
to creditors, •therat the same time impose on
them the necessity of supporting their debtors
while in prison, and also, to furnish them with
clothes and other articles suitable to them in
life. This the hotel ke6per was compelled to
do in' Mr„Fleming's case-, and so little care did
the Englishman take'of time artieleS supplied to
him, that the former at hist found himself
minus a sum of nearly 20,000f, and thinking
that amount quite enough to expend for his
obstinacy/ he ordered the release of his cap-
tive. Mr. Fleming, not wishing -to triumph
over his creditor, immediately on his rele,ase
gave a sum to the poor of Frankfort amounting
to double that expended by the hotel keeper."

RECIPM FOR FLOATING.—As the warm weath-
er approaches, crowds of persons resort to the
river and ponds in the vicinity to fsathe, and
indulge in sailing and other aquatic sports, by
which many careless persons will endanger
their lives, as usual. As it may be of some
service to those who do not understand how to
conduct themselves in the perilous struggles
in water, we re-publish the following direc-
tions from the spirit of the Times :---'•Any hu-
man being who will have the presence of mind
to clasp the hands behind the back, and turn
theface loward,s Ike-zenil Is, may float, at ease
and in perfect safety-in tolerably still water
aye, and sleep there, no matter how long. If,
not knowing how to swim, you would escape
drowning, when you, find yourself in deep wa-
ter, you have only to consider yourself an emp-
ty pitcher—let your mouth and nose, not the
top ofyour heavy head, be the highest part of
you and you are safe. But thrust up one of
-your bony hands and down you go : turning up
theliandlii tips 'over the pitcher. Having had
the happiness -to prevent one or two from
drowning by this simple instruction, we pub-
lish-it for the benefit of all who either Luce
aquatic spurts or dread them."

A GATTIVRING m Milt CLAN'S. —Arnnng other
queer things that have -sprung out of, the-Na-
tional Bahr Show, is an "enterprise" the like
ofwhich, if successfully carried out, the world
will never have seen befiwe. Several gentle-
men', it seems, have associated together and
subscribed SlU(1,000, to he expended in getting
together a "congress of-Nations," that is to
say, living specimens, male and female, of eve-
ry nation On the habitable globe. all in their
native costuthe. except when they are nude.
Great care will he taken in selecting the finest
specimens, and when convenient, preference
will be given to such persons as play upon SOUIC
instrument of music.

Such a study was of course never before
brought under the eye of mortal man. The
Cong,ress of Nations will necps-,arily include all
the various ti ibesof Indian: in the world —Es-

-q T/ intan x apanese 7-17aplitiv-b-r-1-.-1-k-t-sians,-Cir
MIMI.Itfiqui sir.-m,ittj in lila

Kailirs, all the" Asiatics, &c.. C. Sornc• 16
month:, or more tray he required to make the
entire collection, luit, intere:aing portions of it,
it is thought, can he 01/tained at a tuuelt earlier
period.
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The late Eartlignakes and Eruptions.
If we were living in an earlier age of the

world, when superstition held paramount sway
°vet the minds of men, and when comets,
earthquakes and other wonders -cif natnre were
considered to be warnings of '•dire events to
come," we_ might he tempted to cite the late

- earthquake at Bionssa, the Ancient Capital of
l_thej_nrks.,_as_a_pertent_forshadawin,* the runt
' and dispersion of the once mighty Othman
race. But science teaches us that even if the
destruction of the great Moslem power should

I happen. the earthquake at Bronssa will have
' been hut a coincidence, and not a sign. From
the earliest ages. the region where these con.
vulsions of nature have taken place, has been
the scene of frequent earthquakes. Geologists
tell us, in fact, that a continuous, vocanic dis-
trict, beginning east of the. Caspian. extends
westiVard-to Vi-!suVins, passing -through- Asia

1:%linoi• and the /lE,rean. •An eruption of the
great volcano at Naples is generally, therefore,
attended iiith earthquakes in Asia Minor, just
asithas_becn now. •

It is a curious circumstance that this tinder-
grown reservoir for the pent-up fires seems to
run in two distinct channels, one taking the
course we have described, the iither passing
south through Syria andterminatingat Etna.
History teaches that when the latter mountain
is active, Vesuvius is silent, and vice versa.
An eruption of Etna; moreover, is usually at-
tended with earthquakes in Syria, while
earthquakes in Asia Minor are 'almost univer-
sally significant of an eruption of -Vestivins.
Never", we-believe, have Syria. and Asia Minor
he-n convulsed simultaneOusly. The centre
of the great oscillating earth AVIIVe, when the
convulsion takes the northern channel, is.ns-
ually found -near- Broussa, which has conse-
quently always been liable to, earthqnakes.
The *hole region, indeed, is one Of freqiient
disturbance. Constantinople has been visited
continually by earthquakes. so that there is
scarcely a 'mosque in 'it which -is not cracked.
A vague tradition, but not necessarily. an un-
trustwor thy one, records that the Bosphorus
itselfwas the work of tin earthquake and that
the Black Sea, the "apple of -discord" in the
present war, was once an' inland, ocean, like
the Caspian is now. '

If the iaiS, so to speak. of this late earth-
wave had been a hundred or two miles to the
northeast of Broussa, the Oriental war might
have come to a strange conclusion. Between
the sea of Azoff and the Caspian lies a ridge of
slightly elevated land, which,. if is ever de-
pressed by-ran earthquake, like the coast of
Chili has been within,the memory of man, will
pour the waters of 'the first sea• into those of
the last, -and 'thence over the great plain of
Central Asia; which lies lower, as is well
known, than the level of the Azoff. This
would create a current from the Black Sea in-

Azolf, and from the Meditereanean into
,tie Black Sea ; and the rush of waters would
continue until the low plains of middle Asia
would be covered with a shallow sea to the
level of the Atlantic.- Such an event• would
place a barrier between lLussia and_ India in-
finitely more potent tlutn armies. The thing,
indeed, may never happen ; but, as We have
seen, itistar from being iniprobahle ; indeed,
many geologists: thints it came nwirer to being
realized during these late earthquakes, than
the Allies are to taking Sevastopol. —ledger.

Eicape from Fire.
The superintendent' of tlie London fire Uri-

oade has devised the following very judicious
airections'for aiding persons to escape from
premises on fire:

1. Be careil►t to acquaint yourself with the
best.means qf exit from the house both at the
top and bottom.

.‘L. On the first alartn pfleet before" you act.
If in bed at the time, wrap yourself in'a blan-
ket or hedsidu carpet; open no more doers nor
windows than are -absolutely necessary, and
shUt every door after you.

3. There is always from eight to twelve
inches of pure air close to the ground ; if you
cannot, therefore, .walk upright through the
smoke, drop on your hands and knees, and
thus progress. A wetted silk handkerchief a
piece of flannel, ora worsted stocking drawn
over the face permits breathing, and to a great-
er extent excludes the smoke.

4. Ii you can neither make your way up-
war4s or downwards, get .into a front room ;

if there k a family, see that they are all col-
lected here, and keep the door closed as much
as possible, for remember that smoke -al-
ways -tollows' a draught, and lirealways rush-
es alier smoke.

5..0n no account throw yourself, or allow
others to throw themselves, from the window.
if no assistance is at hand, and you are in ex-
tremity, tie the sheets together and having
fastened one end to some heavy pteee_offon.
niture, let down the women and children one
by one, by tying the, end of the line of sheets
around the waist, and lowering them through
the window -that is over the door, rather than
through the one teat is over the area. You
can easily let yourself doWn after the helpless
are saw!.

6. If a woman's clothes should catch fire,
let her instantly roll herself over and *over on
the ground ; if a man be present, let hin► throw
her down and do the like, and then wrap her
in a rug, coat or the first woolen thing that is
at hand.

Remarkable Balloon Ascension.
Wm. D. Baninistle, ofAdrian city, Michigan,

ascended on Friday, inas...„_Wloon, from that
place, at I.ok in the morning, and descended,
in Clarion county, Pennsylvania, at iii the
afternoon, makinz the ‘7,omputed cl 4 ,Lai4ce of
three hundred and fifty wiles in the Extraor-
dinary short time of four hours. This is his
second trip, and an experimental one with a
balloon of unusually large size. It is thirty
feet in diameter, contains over six hundred
yards of silk, and is capable of holding nine-

, teen thousand cubic feet of gas. Alter his as-
cent to the distance of three miles and a half,
the teronaut struck the eastern current of air,
which, he says, is continually blowing in the
one direction. It carried him South of the
lakes, through Central Ohio. llis intention
was not to descend until dark, as he was above
the rain clouds in a clear upper but the
excessive cold to which he was exposed -brought
on the accustomed, drowsy sensai ion, which
prevented him from properly managing his
balloon. lie was in that sleepy state when
his -craft" anchored on a tree in Red Bank,
-having descended in consequence Ofthe evapo-
ration of the gas. The cold was so severe that
his feet were completely frozen.

FRAUDULENT LETTERS. -It i:; stated that
over three hundred letters addressed to a Irand-
lent firm in New York, under the high sound-
ing names of "Law. & Minot;" have
been forwarded to the dead letter 611,.:e at
Washington. These letters were Sen t ti.rthis
firth-iii-answer—ttr—letters--reet-ired—fro-m—theiTr.

Ma, aor goof s as-
t.rted to he in their hands hr longing to the

panics addtescy,f, on which the ft mght. Was
411. 111 the fr.llll, ain't/ 4/1 the
Mr:Willa Of the press. the rogue did nrA have
the assurance to call for the letters, and thus
the perstm, who sent the money will get it re-
turned from Washington.
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llottws GitEmEr's "FittENn."---Mr. John i FRUIT.—The young apples and peaches,are
11. White, the receiver ofthe bankrupt New' so thick upon the trees in many parts of theyork Crystal Palace association, publishes a , country that trees Will be scrionsly injur-letter saying that Mr. Leschene, the French-
man who had Mr. Greeley arrested in Paris, ed unless the precaution is taken early to
on a claim-against him as one of the managers strip off one-half the number. The Nen, Nork
of_theasociation, for 6;2.500 damages for his Tribune . .nsays it is to'alish to depend upon prop-group of statuary. which was in that exhibi- ,

stion. has never written any letters to the'mart- ', Ping "P the limbs of a favorite tree to save it
ttgors-as-king -the-retutrn- thereof : -th-aulte-cati
have it whenever he wants. but that his true
object is to obtain-money-for-it,- end--not-the-
plaster group. He had previously got Mr.
Buschecl, the European ae-ent of the associa-
tion, arrested en this claim.

ARREST OF AN A3tERICAN MEXICO.-:-n
letter in the New Orleans Delta, from %Teta I
Cruz, states that 'Mr, Delgardo, a naturalized
citizen of the United 'States who came to',
Mexico-with-his-Iris-a-native-01-NOw York-, ,
some eight months since, and took up his'
abode in- one of the most respected and -fre-
quented hotels_of the Capital, was lately ar-
rested, thrown ham prison, kept thorn eight
Gays, any then. with us witn, sent.um er
gpard to Vera Crnz, to be front thence banish 7
idled Oe.ccquitry. It is said Iu Was charged
with being concerned •with 'American Ili ihns-
ters. Alr. D. had,with his passport front
the secretary ol'State at-Washington.

PERSEVERING IN HIS kTTEMPTS.--Davia,
the colored man who. about a year 11(40„, at-
tempted to escape.slavery in Savannah by con-
cealing- hintselt beneath the guards 'Of the
steamer Keystone Slate, but who was "detect-
ed-while the vessel was in the Delaware, re-
cently attempted' to get from Macon'hy• fas-
tening himself under one Of the railroad cars,
where he was discovered by the man who
examines the machinery of the cars previous
to:startimr. He was secured and sent to theindividual who claims him as his property.

over4oaded-branches-----Itone=half-that Ketare
plucked and thrown' way the other half will
be worth tnore titan -the whole. Farmers
shoUld-look to this at once.

frr_A horse of Mr. Lyman B, Britten trotted
in lirness, on the_ 2.1 ult., at the Cambridge
park: the distance of sixteen miles in fifty-eight
minutes and fifty seconds, thereby winning a
bet- of s2ooa. The horse.carriedwith him- a
weight of 414 lbs. and accomplished his task
with apparent case.

iioll.l IS' 1Y r ttAlume_fer_Astlaanatical_aoug
8 ti.l nigtlntitni of the elteg and-I.ntay.—A (len Ocala:ma well
Known, anal a re,ittent of Orle.aus, thus •ts Mem to Prof.Iloldeu.ty.—i'or upwards of live years 1 sutler's' Reverely
from a•thatel, attended with violent cough. the trying cli-
mate ofthis place alma tended much to weaken tun, and I
bec.alaw a mere skeleton, lt.tving relatives at t•;aarattoga

. V., I went there led deal% ed no benelit, anal
returned here (141sineto (.01 ttiw(lling me) to a WOrNe sette than
*mina I left. Ilavairing 01 Niing 1 tried your

;obi a uhlae.l setae of the Ointment onl any chest awl.
tiefiat .1' etattinol -cona.laierahle relief after the Ilrast thrt-
inglat.-arel in eight weeks was eomplutely cured. lam now
iu excellent health awl strength.

Zig Illarkcts.
Corrected iron') the lato*t nioro,YDrkkTlanovor prTor

BALTIMORE—nubAr Lim,

Flour, per barrel, $9 75 to 9 81
Wheat, per bushel, 1 95 to 2 12
Rye, tt . 1 45 to 1 50
Corn; 44 98 to 1 02WITO WANTS WORK ?—The fanners out

West are complaining, bitterly of the lack of
laborers to do harvesting work.. A letter from

(Ohio,) dated June 18th.says:“Several
thousand able-bodied men .are needed here.
They would receive $l2 to si;18 a. month and
found. Several hundred could find employ;
ment in this 'section front now until fall. and
reecive good •wages, and be otherwise well
cared fur."

Oa LS, tt

Clovemeed, "

Timodiv, "

50 to 53
7 50 to 7 75
387 to 4-18

Whisky, per gallon, 37 to 3'3
Beef Cattle, pct. hund., 7 (H) tolo 00
Dogs, 7 51) to 8 25
Day, Per ton, 25 (K) t027 00
CUano, Peruvian, per ton, 50 00

lIANOVER—TIitmsn t? LAS?
WEEVIL IN IThEAT.—The Columbia (Pa)

Democrat says Mt. Jacob Gerard, of Rohrs-
burg. in that county,-claims to have discovered
a cure for the Weevil in wheat. lie says that
several days ago, observing that the weevil

gwas destroyinhis, crop, he sowed over • the
field a moderate quantity of slaked lime, and
since that time their ravages seem to have
ceased entirely.

' Suit-atm—The dead -holy of a German was
found in the woods of Mr. Henry A. lliestand,
near Krenz -Vreck church,- in. Hell= town-
ship, York county, with the lower jaw entire-
ly shot away. Beside the body was a double-
barreled pistol, both of the barrels- having
been by rill appearances discharged into his
mouth. Ile was clad only in shirt and pinta-.
loons, and had about his person a box of powder
and a fvw bullets.—llis age was about twenty-
-one years.

r • OF BEEF MUST COME DOWNT.•
The 'Chicago Democrat says that immense
numbers of cattle and hogs are now being
shipped from that city for eastern markets.—
The cattle have brought from Texas and
wintered in Illinois, and are now being sent
forward over the Mjehigan Central-and Gmat
Western Railroad,. A day or- two since one
train I O't Chicago with-1.18 cattle and .1166'hogs.

i37-A Clairvoyant in:Cleveland lias discov-
ered a means of converting water into gas and
consuming it, after the style of Mr. Paine. At
the same time another philosopher in ( /sweg,o,
has discovered a new motor, in "speeiftd grav-
ity 1" The coincidence is fortunate. • if the
first should set Lake Erie on lire, the Oswego
man might tow Lake Oirti-trio out of the reach
of the conflagration— -

Flom. per bbl., from stores, $lO 00
Do. wagons, 9 2.5

Wheat, 'per bushel, . 200to 2 10
Eye, /

Vorn; 44

Oats, " 4t

Clove seed, "

Timothy, "

Plaster ofParis, per ton,

YORK—FIu I' i. Is?

1 25
• 00

50
5 25
FEMI
0 50

Flour, per hid., from stores, $lO 50
Do. . ~' from wagons, 9- 25

Wheat, per bushel,. - 21.5 to 2 35
Rye, 44 . 1 30
Corn, 44 90

'

Oats, “ 50
Cloverseed, '6 -6 50
Timothy. " - . 325
Plaster of Paris, per ton, • 7 54)

DIED.
On the 21;th in 4 in this liordingli. ELT ZATIETII CATII,

Al; I N ,I,vu Later of Peter furl ATM :gal litni Lb, agnel 7 yeats
9 nnmtlv; And ilays-

ltu Afistnetkiay litSt, in ti place, Mr. SA:111110. 10()ItTl-
-3I El; FE.% Z ER, aged if;.r..ttrs• II iiinuitlis and Et .1.154.

On the Eaßt Ditenittetitun„illev,itetty Itemu-
ty, ht., %tr. DAVID 1i1.11,11111E11.. humurlvuf this county,
:150.,1 Ii t-oars 4 intintltsand 16 ilays.

tlu 111,. '2'llll iwt., in 11.11tiumie. fIENRY-Tt, Ito the 22ii
yt,..tf. /11,4 Vidlinto 6(111 of Litklsey lux! (..I.Lthaririv Slur-
groli.

The Fourth.
0:!y-We are requested by the Committee of

Aranyyments for the I t It, to say that the terms
of-their contract with Mr. Fitans Suf.:nos, are
such as to compel them to give notice that
Refreshment Stands, other than such ;IS may
be -provided under his direction, are not tlesior-
aide nn the ground; and that the Messrs.
Nrnsui.f,:a. who have "hin‘dy consented to the
use 'of the izrove, will rut allow au such

'Auxin.; NEwspApEas.--Subscribers to
newspapers make complaint of the non-arrivul
of -their impel's, and, in some instances, mini-

. he loss—is—eceasionrd by tilt ('ac

of the postmaster loaning to his neighbors the
papers of others for perusal. The papers fail
to he returned to the proper place, and hence
the dissatisfaction. PostmaSters are strictly
forbidden to loan newspapers that are in their
oflice for delivery.—Goion.

SENT ll'Ack..—The l'oston papers admit that
more than one hundred and thirteen alien pau-
pers were sent home to Fillrope tr out Massa-
chusetts during the administration of Gov.
Washburn. The business goes on more brisk-
ly under OoV. Outliner. The number is prob-
ably greater than that of all the black "fugi-
tives from service," sent back frow all the
States of the Union in twenty years.

stand.; to ,)r; carvete(

Post Office in this Once will be
close I front 8 A. M. to •1 P. M., on Irednes-
itall,fdly 1.
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THE rrAMARIND.—The -tomariti has been
grown in Virginia from seeds, and is highly
:Token of as promising to be a valuablit ac-
quisition to the fruit trees, especially on
the prairie lands of the West. Its growth is
rapid, its appearance very ornamental, and it
is perfectly free from blight and from the•
depredations of: insects. Last season the trees
in Virginia produced fruit as good as the im-
ported,

A (Now STORY.—A man in Pawlet, Vt., ni-
ter haysw, his corn destroyed and his wheat
field attacked by the sable depredators, and
having tried every kind of stare crow, to no
purpose, procured sti ychnine, in which ho soak-
ed some corn, and strewed it over his field. As
a result Of the Lirst day's elfectstpf his prevent-
ative, he lbund the dead carcasses 0121.10 crows
in and about the field.

DEATH YRONt THE STING OF A LOCUST. —The
Athens (Ala.) ilerald states that a youth, in
the neighboring county of Lawrence, while out
fishing a few days ago. was :dung in the head
by a ocust, from the elkcLs of MIA he died
inninedia tely.

Lij high prices of provisions are said by
the physicians to cxeicise a very salutaiy in-
fluence over the population of our huge cities,
by restraining thou from imprudent entitrg.
and 4̀o piereining the usual aillici,ions of the
season.

Smx of PitorgwrY.—Wc sec it stated that
a farm in Frederick county, fOrmerly the
residence of Es-governor Francis Thomas, ;►as
been sold for 1:;O per acre.
'!- ;77'Capt. itodman, the commandant of the

Ordnance Department at Baton Rouge. La—-
has invented a machine by which ~ixty Millnle
rifle balls per militate Can be ca,,L. The Eng-
lish machine casts only forty per minute.

4-.'oncert Of Vocal Music.
rullE t‘,lENNY LINO IVIIIiIILIa18,"
.j_c oder the direction of A. .1. Porn:m.lEl.n,
will (rive a Concert of Vocal Music, tOr the;
benefit of their Bor iety,on TUESDAY" EVEN-
LNG, .lisly :3(1, in II'OON.A.I.I“IIY'S 11ALL.

P.0.-Tlnt Evening's Entertainments will
constitute a pleasing variety of Miscellaneous
Pieces, consisting of Songs, Glees, °lionises,

concluding with the National Chorus !

fititY-Aclutission 1lf cts. For particulars
see small bills. July '2, 1855. It

Teachers Wanted.
r F Board of School Directors of Frank-
-1 lin township, wirl meet at the house of

H E v MwgLEv. in eashtown; on Mum/ay,
Ju/y3Olll, at 9 o'clock in the morning, for the
purpose of employing Teachers for the fall
term of two months. The County Superin-
tendent will be present will examine all
Teachers that may present themselves..

By order of the Board,
E. W. STA 11.1.1:, Seey.

July 2, 1855. 3t

To BIRD PANCIEHS.—It is nut safe to keep
birds in painted tt nag-es, in

arin weather. The paint satens in the hc4t.
the birds are able to nibble at rt., awl so get

An exciting ease, relative -to the identi-
--ty-of a dog, is- gnurz, on at--I.'uncimmti.

Hive !wen helm ,t emir ~ and ark T.-au
,are live lawyer!, employed. The is

tvoith What %%ill the -coot, he ?

-.`'The New Viii k ru:// emmpates that
4.1,4100 per,uns d;oly vn,n. plaer.: (41' 11(111/..1C-

nte:/t in that city. at a COSI. Cr %.".23,i )U4) per day.
'Jane John:F.)n, ohlotu d , Lc 110

ve:ir.-; old, Is Still ltsing C.ti loci V111.1,;(2.

re :e•Nieeltet (V I.llet 111,1,
-7 -

. ,%

= I, ;Jae./

Six. Teachers Wanted.

13:!EMII!M!!!!11!EEE

!pH h; School Directors of Hamilton School
I district will meet on Thursday, the 261 h
4 July et 2 o'clock, 13 ,M., at the Church
8(41°01 house,. in.oe...l9,l47llOrvitlast. Berlin, for
the purpose of 4.7mploying I"eaChers to take
charge of the several Schools in said district.
Mr. Wills will be present on said day for the
porpose of examining the applicants.

B. HILDEBRAND, Seey.
July .2, 1855. td

Stray Steer.

CA NI E to the premises of the subscriber, in
Conowago township, near MeSherrys-

tow n, 1,71 or about Ike 7th day of Juite last, a
'STU A V -STEER, glom one year and a hail
old, red and some white spots. The owner
is requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges, and take !inn away.

NATHANIEL W. GITT.
July 2, 18;i:5`;.

1,44 of Lefter 4
1)EMAINING in the Post Office, at Get-
] iy..biirv, July 2, 1555.
11,iiser Saniuul Kii ler Migs Nancy
!train John McCleary Mrs. Martha
Mind Martha Ann A.
'lrani Mrs. Elizabeth iMilCreary ..lliils Mary .1.
Eritclier %Via. Puny \Irs. Nancy.
11iiikliaft-S. M. Misvr :lenient

Julia Nunly-11 183 S. et 4.

:1111110ii Mi‘e Mary Nicoderains Ilanson
Miss NI i•lcher

"Sadler R. W.
1. 1.111W1 JoSepil Seeds, L. h.
Dryer I.nries M. Slitiver Miss A Marga-
Dor.ll.lnwr Miss Sarah ret
!insider karuii Smith Mrs. Lydia

Simi ly Irr. I).ivid 3
rrorr.srti I,‘ I.l lrryr \LL.• • k ‘;VA//111. 1
I,rur r.'t 1. !3. Writyir 1-,v

(ALI 1' .11
f~ !ii ::fir :an~4h

:ak:y 1.1, virti,td
HEM UNE

SOAPS.—Fancy and Common Soaps, in
endless variety, to be had i;hi•ap at

1,117,G1.01r.S.

'll-10TATOES fog sale at the low6st profits
Ja. at MIA N F,l; ZI E

17 you %ant a line fleart.r or. Silk 11AT,

PE nei tic r *Nlowk„ now And splen-
k. odd. ctiP.ar at

\I I '4

C•) Cii•YA .1.)/ , ,

at L

Look Out !

See6nd .ArTival of New, Goods.
etiE,APER TilAti EVER.

rARAI CRS, look to your interests.. IfyOu
17 want to get hack the money you lost, just
eatl at the.Northwest corner of-the'Diarnond,_
where you will save at least 25 per cent.*atik
get the full worth of your money, and where
you will have to pay fOr-Chose, who don't
pay. Don't fOrget to bring your money.' Also
bring along anytting.and evervtbing-yoribatc-
to sell—suchits BUTTER, EGGS, BACON,'
LARD, RA GS.arid everythingyou think will
sell—ana I will buy dt what they are worth.
Just call at the People's,Store.

Skt-The Stock consists of DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Clothing made to order, &c.

Nett' Queensware and Cedar-ware.
-- .1011-N-1-10KE.

Gettysburg, July 9, 1855. tf

Proclamation.
WlLKREAS_theJlan„itorteter J,Fortett,

• President of the several Courts of Coin-
Mon Pleas,in the Counties composing the I.9th
District, and Justice of the Courts et Oyer and
Terminer, and General Jail Delivery; for the
trial email capital and otlhe.r 'offenders in.thei
said distrieterind SA NIVEL 1212usseLL anti JOHN
,AVGINbEr, Esqrs., Judges of the Courts, Of
CotrituOn Pleas, and Justices of the Courts of,
oy,er.aed Tertniuer,and General Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all eaphal and other offenders
in the County of Adams—have issued their
precept, bearing date the 18th day of April,
tu the year -of our Low one. thousand eight
headrest:and fifty-five, and to. the dirocted,fOr
holding a Court of Common Pleati, and Gun
oral Quarter Sessions of the 'PeaCe,- and Gen-
eral Jail Delivery, and Omni of-Dyjimit •

Term i tier, ,at Gettysburg, on Afondity, the 20/b
of 3tigust next—Nom:lc is 11 itteutt Glee „to
all the Justices'of the Peace, the Coroner awl
Constables within tbe said county of Adams,
that they be then and there In their proper per-
sons, with their Rolls, Rerortls, inquisltiens,
Examinations, and other lierneolloanees, to do
those things which to their idioms and In that
behalf appertain to bo done, and also, they
who will prosecute itgainst the prisoners that
are or then shall be to the Jail of the. Sal&
County of Adams, are to be then mid there to
prosecute against them as shall he just.' • •

H Y THOMAS', Sheriff:
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

July 2,1865; S• •

Teachers Wanted.
TIM Schsiol I)irector:3 of Gettysburp, Dis-

trictreceive appliciatione;-iiiilil Sat-
urdriy, thel4 dtly Jrily nerd 1, from persone_,
wishing to engage as TOriclims of tlieSclinok
in said District. 'Those making application
must present their certilicatea, by the'day
named, to the undersiirtwil-, or to either mom.
her orthe*board. It. G. h10.31? MARY.-

June 25, 1855. td President.

Stray Heifer.
AMl.l' Co `the premise9" of the "suhaeriber,
in Franklin township, near Munimns-

burg, on the 6th lust., a :TRAY HE1101.111.;
about'one year And a half old. marked •with
slit in the right ear— is red on the-front shout-
der's, neck and ears ; the balance white, The
owner is requested to conie forWiird, prove
property, pay charges,- and take iftle

June 1,8,1855. 3t GNO. THRONE:-
I. O. 0. F.

IF HERE will be a meeting of the, metnbers
_I of Clettys Lodge, No. 124,•at, an, curly
hour of the morning of the 4th of July, .(the
hoer to- he hereafter designated.) preparatory
to joiningin the teStivities of the day.

• , S. ROW ERS,. „
June 25. Chairrnon.if Cumnsitles.

Sons of Temperance.
11MS DIVISION, S. ofP., having; at

11, itv last meeting, •aceepted the invitation
of the "lilelereient, Alone," tounite in the
Denionstrction on the Fourtivof July, notice
is Ireri.hy-• given to the • reSitlent and; (listaint
nietalwrs, that there will be a tneetirign,nt the
Hall, at an early hear on the morning of evict
day, for the porp_oee of joining in the Prooes•
sion. J; P. HOFFMAN,.

. R. SHOS., •,
,

A. W. 10 1..F,MM1N0,,
June 25. . Cum millet. .

Farm for Sale.
r IUI subscriber offers at .Private Sale. on

very favorable trims, his MI1.11,
led in Hamiltanban township. Adams county,
five miles west of Gettysburg, adjoining lands
of Israel Irvin, John Biesecker and others,
containing 154 Acres. There are 45 acres
of Tiorber, about 16 acres 'Pf Meadow, and the
balance—lir—a good state of cultivatimirpart
Granite. The improvements tiro
a good two story LOG 110 HSH, is sia new Double LOG BA RN, with . 1
sheds, Wagon Shed, Qom Crib;
Spring House, with a goolSpring; several
othergood Springs, and running water ors'
other parts of the farm. Also a good
TENANT HOUSR; two thriving ;in
young A PPI.H 014-CH ARDS ofabout
four hundred trees of choice fruit ; also a varie-
ty of other fruit. 0::17-The property will be
'shown and the terms made known by the sub•
scriber, residing on the farm,

JAMES S. WILSON.
June 11, 1855. 3m

. .

Farm for Sale.
/FITE subscriber, intending to relinquish

forming, would offer his F.4//Al,for sale,
situated to HamiltonSan township, Adains
county-, Pa., five miles west of Gettysburg and
Vireo from Fairfield, adjoining bawls of John
Knox and John Mr:seeker, containing ritilly. •
(Our Acres of land, with good improve-
ments, 'raving Meadow and Tiniher.sullicient
for the farm ; also a large nninber.ofFRUIT
TREES. The soil consists of Goanito forma.
lion, and is in a g,:aol state of cultivation.
Thprr iw an abun dance of stood spring water
and a well at the door of the dwelling.

iiiy-Persons wishing to purchase, aro in-
vited to view the faria, as it will be sold cheap.

DAVID W. YOUNG.
June 11, 1855. 6t

Wall raper.
ITELL MI K. UATZ invites the attention of

House-keepers and others, %Om intend
fitting op their -houses this spring, to his stock
Of side, Ceiling and Border Paper. May,2.l.
1)0 ItT 110N I 147.S.—The largest. prettiest
I and cheapest in town, to be Inuml at
SAMSON'S ; from :15 cents to $2,:35; and a
large assortment of Canes.

OU-will al-ways-find plen:y_ot Gentle-
TI-Childrras-Nlloll.'

PAXTON & COBEAN'S.

AdmivilistotOws`Notif*4:,
A:BRAITAM.ALIMPM

Letters oPtt_ifitiitintrittniioialiOstate or
.Ahnihmirlibeit;,llo;trOtnit*Piiiitraitt
sh;pi„*AllOins, Ceiiiity;,...ileCessed. -haying hard
granted, tn.7the-tindernignek. Its
same totonshici, he heribi gives notice—fo-
al} persons indebted tosaid ilstsinto malWitn.
mediate payment,sed those -havinge' cairns
against the same to present tikent properly su-'

thitticated for settlement.
JOHN ALBlZRT,llaiiir:'June 25, 1855. 6t • •

Adiniulstralore eitriCii.
TACOB SELL'S ESTATE.—Letters oftl administration with the will annexed, on
the estate of Jacob Self, We: of -Uniontownship, Adame county, deceitseAn hatriKbeen granted ,to.the undersignod,'residin.g .141
the same township, they heteby, give twice to,
al 1.persons indebted to said 'estate to Mike itu-
med payment, , and these' having etaicus -
against the same to,;_present them, properly_

or sett estiant.
ABRAHAM SnL,
1114',NRY

Aduiliohtrators COI the Will annexed,Jane 95; 1855.' 6t

MI ►euttcate

Administrator's Notice.
TA AVID P. 11E1ritit Jrs ESTATE.—
tf Letters of adininistration On the- estate ofpnv;tl P. Hetnerd Lae of Strahan totimShir,
Adams county, deceased', havingbeeh granted
to the , under-signed, residing in the -sane
township, he hereby gives'notice toall persons
indebted to said eitata to make immWiate
payment, and.those having claitns against the
eves presCrit them properly autifemicated
.r sett:ement.

.HENRY'M ERA, .44Aer.Jane 11; 1856.' 6t
Administrator'sNotice.

TACOB MILLER'S .I.:STATItI:-I.oetters
eof administrationgo,- the-,9,41a1e,0f :Jacob
Miller, late -of nuiniiton Adatisit
County, .deeensed," granted' so the
undersigned, residing in firs same township,'
ho hereby givett notice .16 Rit; -pprOollBl/11debt.
ed to said estate to inakc -pay went.
and those having-claims against the seism to
present thedit properly, sethentioated forsettle-
nient., • . SAM UEI WitlMAldos"4-,-

June 111 ,1855. ,6t SEMEN

Eiikentor'm
ARY I,II;FIART'S

111 Later& testatnaniary: On the .0,14,1,eV0r,
Mary liltreltartvlats.of LittlesloWnT.Cl,#94,ll.ll,ltownship. ileyeasedi.liaving beflLlfgilkaPAtt`tol
.tlie undersi2nedl residing in Uniemi.loololoP',lp,
ito.bervily.givea notion to, all;porsopeindebtrf,
to mai& estate to innko binnetliate,peynteislopoll
'those having elnima against 1110,811 1116.10
%ens, them properly atttlientioated -for, 00111e-
:nom. A 1311 A !JAM NEI

May ..28;, '1855; - 61' =NE

• -

. „

11 ,suttseriher, bayinti. appom I:.hy
;'l' the Court- of P*9. or Aohimn
eminty, COmininen tlig-piitidn'aiia estiO'itirJohn Ginititeri a Lunaiic,,of
ship, Adams county, heri.by's'gicee-netieatyi
all perSons ifavingidatine;or denielahi against
eaid Gminter, to preienit tho 'ln the
seri tier,ntsiidnig n,Said tiietrishipc. ler iiiitthi:;
ment, and. all 'persons...indebted „ta'. make
mediate payment.,.-;.

SA MUEt. Bile ciamMities,„
May 28, 1&55.

. , .

- • • Arogice:." )--

R first and finsit'aenintrif
• licits./tsnigitaii of the'eattiiivittnirtititits '

of vitiari
ship, h lieen fileeisilher'eutirt'Oteintt_in?n'',Pleas of 41litinaenonty,4nol:iiiiir aWrirA.hy ,the,esid
nezti upietat„etinse:ba.

, 'lolls,lneKtNq;'*'ol4 4*.; ;;Pnsalionotary';
June 1, 1886;10

__ =I

NEW STAGE UNE. TO, IIANOVEIti
CCllllilO,

rrl4 E undersigned resPeoliillY intoning- the -

11.. pubis Attar' hs,iii4iirifi'isirtniwt-'prinicnrs.
able Cluitch, daily*,bowers Gottyiburg sod
ilanovert Waving 'Wittig? Hotel at 014elceli; A. - 5,14 "Connwith thailieorit4-trains for Daltiniciret:York, Pisltinibia;taitessi
for and Philadelphia', alai'lOlOllevs,t. immediately apen 'Ore arriv*itthei."Philadelphia passengers: The hire is '7lri
only, 'dius „onablitig'f•moitli to 'relit
an expense', of 141,50. ''ll4l4iiikeit tkri.4lE*lroute, by way 'of Boasiughiosio
rystown, Wing but 14 miles.Ho heipse to
receive,a liberal share ot'publie` patrositigo, sad
will Spare no bffort, to desorie it.

June 4, 1855. - vym.,wcitrz..•

ThebestSystemofdOipg
S wayclo sell a good oracle,rto givofa': •I customer the /till voitic if his money. 1•

that manner you will always give satisfactipt
and secure ,a customer in future.' '
'Gentlemen who, wird, to buy adi.74.104-;—*--'
SUN:1110R CAItRIAGN,,*4- 1"112'?
Made in the inset feeble:o%l4o style, and of the
hest materials, stioula call open, the untie,
signed, as he defies any other manufacture.
to produce a better Carriage atany price.o:6—Orders from it disionce thankfullyro.
ceived, and promptly attended. to. Repairing,
:done at short, popes, and on reasonable' terms.
' OzrCountry: produce. taken in exchange 14
work. . ' . H..G. CARR,

,

York Stied, oppoille the Post Office.Gettysburg, May 1, 1856. 6m

Manure Aliieavator.
TH subscriber, liaviog purchased th*

. Patent 'tight pr, flitsll'S?A:111;VV
MANCHE EN CAVA'FO It for all of ,Ndaixar
county oicepting xford,Conowago, Berwick
and Mountjoy townships, will sell miller the
machines or township rights, as purchaitie
may prefer. 'rho Excavator also., ansWerei
admirable purpose in unloading bay; by horse
power, requiring but one hoise and tivo !Audi
to unload a load of hay in ten mi nutes, ;MA
carry it to the highest part of the aro.
attention of farmers is invited to this valuabl
iiiprovement, as it is ono of the cheapes an

must useful agricultural implernentli evei
troduced. H. G. CARR.

BEIM

Gettysburg, May 7,, 1355. tun
Justfrom the City,

WITH the Cheapest DRY GOODS and
GROCERIESever offered in this

,

place, for Cash or Country Preduee:'
0:17-I will pay Cash for BACON; 9'cts—-

or 10 cents in trade. •

Oz:r.Oats and Corn vanted.
J-0-11N—HO-K-F

April 16, 1855'.

Stoves ! Stoves!
() c(K srNlrofinan.doiSTOV ES—veryfori aclnagreativaptal i!ket.o
and-see them.

September 4, 1861.
GEO. ARNOLD.

' • • 14W 3F; .—A large
at,soltintint ot. Queotv-wart;_tialo!tece}-ri

FA FIN

r 1 10 11ILLIN Ert;s.—FC •Itivrr6l
t-ntr•il hic Nrld 4.44rtt

41r Inciir truiAib. cati•!. bb ,o4
,


